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LEASING PLAN IS FAVORED

Government Action Would Help Eiite
Dispose of Iu Lands.

KEITH COUNTY BONDS 60 TO THE STATE

Governor Mickey Issues Proclasnaxloa
F&alnsT Monday, September 5, sue

v I j Labor Day Wood me , i 4,

Have Plenla. j

fTrom a Staff Correspondent.)
' LS-TCOL- Neb.. Auguat 18. (Special
fn response to an Inquiry from Glfford
J'Inchot, head of the United Statea Bu-

reau of Forestry, Land Commissioner Foll-xn- er

through H. M. Eaton, has recom-

mended that the public lands In the west-
ern seotlon of the state, not home-stead-ed

under tha terms of tha Kinkald
law, be leased at not lees than S cents an

' acre, or as much more aa it will bring
at a competitive bidding or auction. This,
It Is believed, would help the state in dis-
posing of the leases to Its school lands.

These auctions, which are recommended
aa the proper method of disposing of this
publio land, which Is now a free range,
would ba advertised and conducted Just
as tha state auctions arc.

In addition to the above recommenda-
tions several interesting statements in re-

gard to the state lands are made. Mr.
Eaton, who complied the report, makes,
tha statement that the state owns 8u0,- -

Scarce Meat

may be a

Blessing

Giving one the chance to try tlie
tremendous value of a complete
change of diet

TRY THIS FOR BREAKFAST:

A little Fruit.

A dish of O rape-Nu- ts ami Cream,

Two slices of hard Toast,

A cup of hot, wtll-ma- Jj

Postum Pood Coffee.

That' all, and you fi-o- l clean and well-te- d

until lum h.

THEN REPEAT,

And for dinner ut nltit have
f meat and vegetable and a tJr!iie-Kut- s

puddllitf., " uch a diet will make n In

fvur Leallh and olringdi wortli trial.

1 'T7icrcVj n niijsoii.''

000 acres of land belonging to tha school
fund which Is of value for agriculture, out
of an area of 2,963,622.21 still owned by tha
state. Tha total cession of school land
to the state by tha national congress was
I.&7I.402.63 acres, but tha state has already
deeded 814,733. 11 acres, mostly agricul-
tural land, to private individuals.

Nona of tha grazing land la sold, except
where It has access to a good water sup-
ply for Irrigation purpose. Some of the
agricultural land which was under lease
contract was cold ' lor 270 an acre, and
tha constitution provides that none of
the land can ba sold for leas than 17 an
acre.

The report states that the agricultural
lands are In great demand at all times, but
notwithstanding the unfertile character of
much of the western land less than 1,000

acred of the total state domain la non-
productive to the schol fund. A large ahare
of the agricultural lands and nearly all
of the territory suitable for erasing- - is
under twenty-flv- e year leases.

Brings la BisT Reveaae.
The lands belonging to the permanent

school fund bring in a big income for the
schools of the state, the entire amount be-

ing distributed from the temporary school
fund for the benefit of all the schools in
the state in proportion to the number of
scholars of school age In each county. The
Income for the blennlum ending November
10. 1SW2. the only available figures until
the report for the present blennlum, is com-
piled, show that the revenue from thla
source waa 11.564,179.13.

Mr, Eaton concludea that the leasing sys-
tem under which the state lands are at
present Is a success. Since 1897 no new
eale contracts can be entered Into by the
land commissioner, although there are
many yet to mature which were entered
into before that date. About 1.100,000 acres
yet remain absolutely in the hands of the
state, and a considerable 'area could be
sold if the state legislature should repeal
the law enacted in 1S97. However, the com.
irissloner favors the leasing system, and
believes that the land should be held In
perpetuity for the good of the state school
system.

"I am unable to see," he says, "where
the state would receive any greater value
by exchange or consolidation with the na-

tional government, other than
regarding the leasing of publio land."

This last response was In answer to the
(fuery of the head of the forestry bureau
as to the possibility of some kind of a
joint management or national control of
the public lands In the west. The proper
method of handling the problem Is the leas-
ing of the vacant United States domain
at not to exceed 1 cents an acre. That is
Mr. Eaton's view, but be believes that
much of the vacant land will be taken up
under the Kinkald law, thus disposing of
the problem presented heretofore. With the
hinds leased at public bidding, the cattle-
men could exercise lees control over the
school lands, which they now. In some
cases, feel they hava the right to grase
over.

The statute provides a penafty of from
$13 to tl,0u0 for. trespass on school lands,
but the penalty has not been exacted so
far as known.

ttays Keith 4 eantr Boats.
Tins afternoon the State Hoard of Edu-

cational Ljmda and Funds met for tha
coiiKli'crallon of an offer of tiS.OOO Keith
county trlilae bunds, bearing 4 per cent.
They were oflrred directly by tlwr county
oflU'luls without the intermediation of a
broker, and the ofler was arcepled. Th
bonds rim without option for six years, and
ttit tl.G'O Is to be paid each year
Until they are puld. The vurchaae leavt
only .' i0 In available cuah In the nt

fund.

lulonlla Will Srlert Macoln.
It U acnei&i.'y tcLvl U XJttv,vla tiua

ttte omaita daily hee. fijiday, auourt io,. iroi.

NO. JX. BIG OILER
Cherryvale Central Oil and Gas Company Stock Now

4 WELLS No. 5, 300 Feet Deep8- - CENTS A ARJL600
OIL.
ACRES

LEASES.
PROVED

LEASES.
600 ACRES OP PROVED

Ill strongest home company Km. Cspltallsatloa f 1,000,000 1 par valee of shares ft, felly paid ap amd Con ln ground floor

LOCATION
Tho Cherryvale Central Oil and Gas Company home 1 eaie of 160 acres is one-ha- lf mile north of

Cherryvale, in the very heart of the oil development of Eastern Montgomery county and Western La-

bette county, Kansas, and is surrounded by the holdings of tha following companies, which com-

pletely hem It in:
Tha Federal-Betterme- nt Oil and Gas Company, 29 wells; the Floker City Oil and Oas Company,

Jl wells; Il lnols Valley Oil, Oas and Pipe Line Company, IS wells; Cherryvale Oil. Oas and Manufac-
turing Company, 11 wella; the White Oil. Gas and Manufacturing Company, 1 wells; HIU Oil and Gaa
Company, ( wells; the Farmers' Oil, Gas and Mineral Company. 17 wells; Publishers' Oil and
Gaa Company, 9 wells; Farrlngton Oil and Oas Company, wells; Garnet Oil and Gas Company, 10

we'ls; American OH Company, 4 wells; Denver-Internation- Oil Company, 7 wells, and many other
companies.

The Standard OH Company's pipe line follows the west and north lines of our lease, and Is with-

in 100 feet of our oiler No. 1, AND WE CAN SELL, OIL THE DAT AFTER OUR FUMPS START.
Borne of these companies which Join our lease, cspecla:iy the Federal-Bettermen- t, on the north line,
hava wells north in a few rods of ours, and have been marketing oil for three years, and are the
pioneers in Southeastern Kansas. They are now drilling day and night, using two to four strings of
tools, and the stock is no longer offered at any price. i

'The stock In all other companies has raised from t cents to 80, 36 and BO cent In the last year.
Our lease, located as it Is, haa been sought for years, but the price asked for it was considered

prohibitive by companies of small resources, but finally the bankers, merchants and business men com-

posing thla company decided that a DEVELOPED PROPOSITION WA8 SAFE AT ANT PRICE, and a
perpetual lease was secured. , Work commenced at once, and In less than two months wa have four
wells on tha land, all of which not only make excellent oil showing, but the two wells on the south
side of the lease developed an abundance of gaa to furnish the company enough gas for operating our
oil plant, and also sufficient to run a brick plant on the land.

The Frisco railroad crosses the land, giving us shipping facilities for oi'r brick, should tha com-

pany decide to construct a plant, which business is covered by our charter. The distance from the
city Is leaa than half a mile. Wa have abundance of running water for all purposes, including brick
plant.

440 ACRE LEASE
In' addition to the 190 acres wa are now developing, this company owns a perpetual lease on 440

acre west of the Cherryvale field, In what is known as the Neodesha-El- k City trend, and the develop-
ment already made in that location have proved It a very valuable field, and aa soon aa the pipe
line are assured wa will have a big rush tor the Elk City field.

REFINERY ,
The Standard OH Company's refinery la at Neodesha, 14 miles northwest of our field, and the de-

mand for oil near It Is always greater than the supply. Its pipe Mne Is within 100 feet of our oiler No. 1.

Our oil is the very richest and highest grade, and reached $1.38 the highest price ever paid for
Western oil.

USING OUR OWN GAS
Our gaa 1 now being used by the drillers, and brings In from $150 to $300 per month, which la a

direct saving of that amount to the

WE WORK ON A CASH BASIS
The member of this company are every one financially responsible, and It Is the fixed policy of

the management that not a cent of liability shall be created until the cash la in the treasury to meet
It, and this POLICY WILL BE MAINTAINED, for it "pays."

We are today getting our drilling done at 80 cents per foot, while some companies within a mile
Of ua are paying $1.00, because the driller knows the money and the end of the hole meet, and, that
fact regulates the price in many Instances. In this connection we respectfully call attention to com-men- ta

on tha personnel of the company by some of our home paper, which we copy;

(Cherryvale Daily News.)

OIL NOTES
irv. nmnnla rantral Oil and Gas Com nanv. of this city. I now drlllinr well No. 4 on the

Hutter lease Just north of town. This
Among theni are to be found many of
firm of Rlchart & McDonald he is now
vies president. 1 SUperinienueni OI me

circles that the headquarters of the two
parties will be located In this city. Some
trouble has been met In securing the right
kind of an offer from the Llrcoln hotels,
but tha location is favored, and the ma-
jority of the committeemen are said to be
willing to locate It in Lincoln. 'Some of
the candidates from the northern section
of the state favor Omaha.

Labor Day Proclamation.
Governor Mickey haa Issued the follow-

ing Labor day proclamation;
A nation's greatness may be measured

by Its capacity for labor. Other elements
of power are supplemental to it and only
become important when the genius of toil
has given them direction. Nowhere is
perfection attained without effort. Our
Own nation, greater than any other, has
correspondingly dignified labor In many
ways and has also set apart a special
executive department which haa to do
with all questions pertaining to the great
army of wage earners. Further than that
nearly all the statea, Nebraska included,
have, by legislative enactment, designated
a particular day In recognition of labor, as
a public tribute to the importance of toll
and the results achieved by It. In obedience,
therefore, to the mandate of law and to
established custom, I, John H. Mickey,
governor of the state of Nebraska, do
hereby designate Monday, September 6,
1904, as Labor day, and earnestly request
all who toil, whether with hand or brain,
to take a brief respite from their ordinary
avocations and pass the day in such a
way as will best promote thejr social, in-
tellectual and physical enjoyment.

Woodaes Go Picnicking".
Five hundred Woodmen left Lincoln for

Crete thla morning to attend the annual
district plcnio and g. The dis-

trict Is composed of Seward, Saline, Lan-
caster and Uoge counties and thousands
of Woodmen were present to enjoy the fun
and frolic. Speaking, horse racing, bicycle
racing and field sports were on the pro-
gram, along with a competitive drill of
foresters. C. G. Saunders of Council Bluffs,
one of the board of directors, delivered the
address of the day.

Floar on I'p Grade.
According to local grocers flour at 12 a

sack Is not an Improbability in the near
future. Standard brands that have sold
as low as 11.26 a sack are now quoted at
11.41, an advance of 10 cents In two weeks.

A year ago the same brands were to be
had on the local market for 11.15. The
grocers say 'that wholesalers Insist millers
are putting up the price purely from specu-

lative motives. Wheat Is higher than It
ever waa, but none of It haa yet been
transformed Into flour, and that therefore
they cannot understand what excuse the
millers have for Jacking up prices now.
Grocers are advising customers to lay In

a goodly supply before the price goes be-

yond reason

Halda Boantles Invalid.
Attorney General Trout, for Auditor

Weston today filed a brief In the state su-

preme court m which he contends that the
statute of limitation has run on 1238 worth
of wolf bounty cUUms filed by the Lin-
coln Safe Deposit and Truat company of
Lincoln.

State Hooae Kates.
Elijah Fllley, the superintendent of the

live stock section of the state fair, reports
to B. C. liassett. who has general charge
of the arrangements, that he haa applica-
tions for four times more space than he
ever had before.

The State board of Public Lands and
Buildings met this morning and decided to
give the stone flagging torn up on the
st&tehouM campus lo the Lincoln hospital
tor the Insane.

Andrew NuqulMt of Osceola, who ts cash-
ier In Governor Mickey's bank, was in the
city yesterday.

Secretary A. B. Allen of the state central
committee rrturnl from Onmha today.

Dee Want Ada are the Lt Aiulics
Eovateie,

XX

company.

company is remarkable for the personnel of Its promoters.
our leading cltlsens. The president is E. 8. McDonald, of the
serving his second term as mayor of this cityj J. M. Courtney,
waier wurts sou u. .urge jfiupcri uwuvi, .

If possible, come and see us; If not,
for this stock will raise in price as the wells

be

of
offered

of territory to two
of money

summer
and yourself and

furnished.

Gen. Cherryvale Central & Co.. Cherryvale,

DRILL COMMENCES IN CAMP

David City People Turn
Numbers Witness Speotaole.

VISITORS FROM OUTSIDE TOWNS

Haaarry Make tha
Stock of Cammlssery

psrtaest and Rash Orders
Go la for Mara.

CITY, Neb., 18. (Special.)
blowing of bugles roar of cannon

at Camp Victor Vlfqualn
at an early this morning. The

Nebraska National settled in
the regular of exercises

Is being according the
orders Issued Tuesday evening General
Culver, commanding officer. A large

spectators witnessed dress
parade of the regiments yesterday

Culver Is raising
standard and of

Guard is apparent, he Is re-

ceiving the commendation and compliments
of for the effectiveness his
work.

forenoon the drills
Anderson ranch,

of the grounds, witnessed
crowds of people.

Colonel surgeon general, states
Friday afternoon, hospital corps,

artillery
of cavalry, an exhibition drill
taking care of wounded soldiers in the

manner as In actual service.
occupy the whole of drill

grounds, and all methods of relieving
taking care of wounded soldiers as In the
regular service exemplified.

about o'clock, lasting
about

Hundreds of visitors on camp
grounds dally and those a

the grounds and
beauty of the camp. One of the

this that he had In
encampments for years and
is grounds for purpose
be ever In state.

Colonel George E. Jenkins,
quartermaster, has a large" warehouse
of supplies, was chock yesterday
morning, but lot of hungry soldiers

him of the supplies at
rate. tons of groceries
received and distributed
evening. Eleven of bread

Issued the various companies

Cheap Doctors
They never pay. Don't

employ them. Get the best
and the price. Cheap
doctors don't recommend
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. The
best doctors They pre-

scribe colds, old
colds, easy coughs, hard
coughs, weak lungs, bron-

chitis, even consumption.
Cherry Pectoral been a

(rest blessing to In curing
trouble. w.

Newburg, V.
it . C. UvWl,

J. wrigui, me
send draft, payable

treasurer. Is president of the Feople's bank, of Judge McClelland, Ihe secretary gfnarMmanager, la an attorney and Is among the nil tors about Cherryvale and Ik an
experience and haa been remarkably surceful; he a large operator In the Peru Held

where he has some very profitable wells. Among promoters sre the president-cashie- r of the
Montgomery County banMl and president and cashier the People's bank; A. Hvnlis manager of
the 'Whitney and firaln Company; Seaoat. a physician; T. M. 1)., n Kan-
sas capita 1st; George J. Markley, the millionaire banker of Mineral City, o.; O. M. Shanton,

th and a number leading business men this city an array success-
ful business men that will certainly Inspire public confidence In the company and speaks well for theability of Judge McClel'.and as an organiser the confidence they have in as an oil man.

OUR FINANCIAL CONDITION AND POLICY
Up to thi original organizers of the have paid In for 6"0 acres of oil
gas leases, and completed good wells and have ample treasury complete

and before a dollar of the money for the sale of now offered will be used, but
we must rush development during the summer months, and commence construction our pumping
plant at that It may be ready commence operation as soon as twelve wells are com-
pleted. requires the expenditure of llo.floo or within next months; and It Is
meet this expense that we offer a small amount of at the lowest price ever offered tho
public on a proven proposition better, by far, than any proposition ever before for less

20 to 30 cents, and companies In thla locality, with only a few more wells, are asking 30

60 cents at this
The original members are taking offered by this advertisement at the same prices the

public pay for It. i believe It an. investment.
Every additional well of course, the of our stock, subscribers should

their subscription or come at ones and verify the statemen ts by personal observation.

OUR PROSPECTS
As our No. 4 Just completed, have no hesitation in pronouncing It one of the finest wells

ever drilled In the Cherryvale field, and of our people who witnessed the shooting of
well, who hava continually visited it ever was brought in, are of opinion.

The following local ona of our papers, the Dally Republican, doubted reports
brought In by the visitors. Is moderate statement concerning tha well conditions surround-
ing It:

(Dally Republican.)
v IT A BIG OILER

A great deal said about tha Cherryvale Central's well No. 4, was completed) Tues-
day, and the Republican determined yesterday to for Itself. We found well all
has claimed for It, and more, after visiting several sections of the field. In which
are located fine producers, we In saying that it the best lot.

It would the amount of oil still in sight at least seventy-fiv- e barrels were wasted
In cleaning out the It decidedly tha oiliest well In vicinity of Cherryvale, In
opinion, thls has tapped very center of the So thoroughly are others convinced of
this that some home people doubled their subscriptions since personally Investi-
gating the new find. ,

The Cherryvale field extends from the Farrlngton wella on southeast to tha Hill wella on
northwest, and the Cherryvale Company is the and central in location ca

well as In name. .

'The Republican ts gratified with tha development of local field, and heartily cons tulates
Cherryvale Central people, who, by the are mostly home men. Judge McClelland on

latest strike leading position It gives among oil companies operating In - this
vicinity. i

The reader will please remember that are eight other locations within a radius of 400 feat
from this well, and there Is no reason believe any one of them the pool tapped by No. 4,
and our drilling forces will continue day night, until tha eight wells surrounding
No. 4 completed.

The future of this Is Tha promoters taken all of the rial' (If .was
possible in such a location), and now ask such assistance as will enable us bring plant to
the highest dividend paying basis ever reached this field at the earliest possible moment.

This can easily be during the summer months, as we have our own gas for operation and.abundance of water.
OH can be produced in the winter, but development Is slower and more expensive during

tnat season. .

to Cherryvale Central OH and Oas Company, with order for at once, and come latertwo drilled on the Joining us have been gushers, throwing oil over the standard rig in suchabundance that the water in the was covered a great distance before tne well could be closed, and some or the wells on the north line and west of our have
been equally "showers," but nearly all the wells in this field are destitute of gas and need to pumped from the first, but the wella are never behind
their noisy sisters when the pipe line reports come In. ,

Our, will certainly compare our Immediate neighbors, and twenty wells we can safely count on a production of 200 to 300 barrels per day
Our stock will then be worth 75 to 80 cents, which is now at 8 cents.

We have in all 600 acres proved well developed, with four we'la completed and cash enough in the treasury complete more before using one
cent the raised by this advertisement, and we most cordially invite comparison any oil proposition on the market today.

This Is safe, absolutely proved, and the price la reasonable; In cheap, In comparison with propositions.
Our only object for selling stock Is to "hasten development during the months, and our drilling is being pushed day night.
100 shares, $8; 600 shares, $40; 1.000 shares, 2.000 shares, $140; shares over $65 per thousand. Help US by Joining a company of businessoperating on a cash basis. Send draft to order of our company. Any additional information cheerfully

G. W. McCLEULAIND, Sco'y and Mjrr, the Oil Gas Kan.
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morning. "I am running short of grocer-
ies," said Colonel Jenkins this morning,
"and must order more at once."

The four companies of regulars pitched
their tenta yesterday afternoon Just north
across the lake from the National Guard.

Came Notes.
General Culver, has assumed commend

of the camp and has also been designated
United States distributing officer.

Tbe soldier are enjoying themselves
hugely; large numbers are In the city each
evening, taking in the sights and street
fair.

Rev. O. W. Flfer of Tork, chaplain of
the First regiment. Is one of the prom-
inent officials at headquarters. He la pop-

ular with the soldier boys.
Captain John Erhardt of Stanton has

heretofore appeared in his ault of blue,
but thla morning donned a full ault of
the regulation brown duck.

The Toung Men's Christian association
tent is a popular place and the callers
are numerous. A large supply of good
reading matter baa been provided.

NO FT'SIOK lit TUB BIG SIXTH

PopalUrta Make an Independent Nomi
nation (or Congrreaa.

KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. 18. (Bpecial.)
In the Sixth district populist convention
here yesterday A. A. Worsley of Boyd
county waa nominated for congress. Mr.
Worsley came to Nebraska from Wisconsin
only two years ago and has lived In the
district scarcely a year. He Is already
running for land commissioner on the
fusion state ticket, but is expected to
devote himself to the congressional fight
here. The officers of the convention were
M. Holmes of Lexington, chairman, and
Peter O'Brien of Kearney, secretary. The
failure of fusion is taken simply to

the , walkaway already assured
Congressman Kinkald for

Soldiers' Reaalea at Carina.
GERINO, Neb., Aug. 18. Dates have

been announced for the two big events of
the North Platte vaUeyr both of which
will be held at Gerlng this year. One ts the
western Nebraska soldiers' reunion, for
the district from North Platte west, and
occurs on September 13, 14, 15. The re-

union has been .held at various points for
the past twelve or fifteen years, and was
last year voted to this city. In order to
furnish additional Interest the Scott's Bluff
county fair has been set for September IS,
18, 17, and the two events will combine to
make a full week of recreation and Inter-
est. The committees In charge of reunion
preparations have already raised a good
share of the funds necessary, and are put-
ting In much work along general lines.
Tents will be provided for the union vet-
erans and their families, free wood and
hay, and a number of good speakers have
already been secured.

Hold BaeetlBsT Accidental. .
FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)

Sheriff Bauman, as acting coroner, held
an Inquest last evening over the body of
Frank Rhode, the man accldently shot by
Arthur Canaga Tuesday afternoon. The
Jury brought In a verdict that the death
of the deceased waa caused by a bullet
fired by Canaga while shooting at a mark,
without any Intent of hitting Rhodes, and
that Canaga did not know that Rhodes waa
within range. An experiment was tried
yesterday to ascertain whether a man
standing In the coriifleld where Rhodes
was when shot could be seen from a
wagon on the crossing, and It was found
that he oould not.

Graves Uoea to Kaasas.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special .)

J. A. Oraves, alias J. A. Steln-bauae- r,

alias J. A. Mlddleton, who has Just
completed a Jail sentence here for obtain-
ing money under false pretenses, was taken
to lola, Kan., today by GuerirZ Richardson,

where he is wanted to answer to the sim-
ilar charge of obtaining money under false
pretensea. Inspector Driggs of the Poataf
department of the district of Kansas, Mis-

souri and Indian Territory, telegraphed
there to the sheriff today from Armour,
Mo., to hold Graves until he arrived, but
Sheriff Richardson left with his man before
Driggs reached the city.

Haw Chareh at MeCoolc
M'COOK, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.) Tha

corner stone of the new Methodist Epis-
copal church of this city will be laid with
befitting ceremonial Thursday afternoon,
August 25, at 1:10 o'clock. The exercises
will be In charge of the grand lodge of
Nebraska Masons, and Grand Master
Charles E. Burnham; Grand Custodian R.
E. French and other grand lodge officers
will be present. Masons from all over
southwestern Nebraska will be present and
will participate la the ceremonies of the
occasion. The new church will be one of
the finest In this port of the state, costing
110,000.

Reanlon at Arlington Closes.
ARLINGTON. Neb.. An. 18 IS

TeleOTam.) The WaHhln-rto- n coiintv veter
ans of Camp Anson Hewitt have Just closed
a two cays' session of their twenty-sixt- h

annual reunion. Several addressee were de
livered and enjoyed and a mod
time had by all. Among the principal
speakers were Mrs. Wealthy Kemp of Fre-
mont, Rev. Mr. Williams of Seward, Judge
Lee Estelle of Omaha, Governor John H.
Mickey of Lincoln, (Congressman G. M.
Hitchcock of Omaha and John Patrick,
colonel commanding.

Malleus ls Dismissed.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb.. Aua--. 18 9.a!Al Mulleins, who on August 11 was ar

rested by Sheriff Hansen on the charge of
disposing - of mortgaged property, filed
against him by Mike Waters, a banker at
Hubbard, was yesterday released from the
county Jail, the .matter having been set-
tled by Mullens' relatives to the satisfac-
tion of the banker. Mullens Is the man
who put up a strong fight against Sheriff
Hansen when arrested.

Nebraska News Notes.
PLAT7MOlrl'H- - Au"- - Casscounty old settlers' reunion will be held InUnion tomorrow and next day.
WEST POINT, Aug. 18-- The twenty,

second annual reunion of the old seiHera'association of Cuming county was heldhere today, with a good attendance. Theheavy rainfall of last night made locomo-tion rather difficult and caused a shrinkage
in the expected crowd.

PLATTSMOUTH. Aug. 18.Hon. R. B.Windham, president of the PlattsmouthReal Estate exchange, has written andhad published a neat little pamphlet en-titled "Hints on Plattsmouth' which containsa nloe little wrlteup of the religious,educational, moral, social, financial andbusiness Interests of this city.
PLATTSMOUTH. Aug. 18When ar-raigned before Justice Archer on the charge

of wife desertion, Julius A. Johnson askedfor a continuance of the hearing until the26th, which waa granted. The father of thegirl caused his arrest in Omaha. This la
the first case of the kind to be tried In
this county. The parlies reside near Union.

ALBION, Aug. 18. Charles Riley, Jr.,son of County Judge ltlley. after servinga term of three years In tha regular army,
returned home yesterday evening. Tills ls
his second term, having served three years
previously, Including the Kpanlnh war. liehas seen much of tne world during bis en-
listment and has made a good record as a
soldier.

PLATTBMOUTII. Aug. 18 Much damage
was done by IlKhtnlng In t'ass rounly
Monday evening during the storm. C. I.Kuns loat a stack of hay which contained
about lou tuna. John Ooff lost four large
stacks of oats and It. K Jameson loat two
stacks of vats. H. B. JA'aldron was In his
milk house when a bolt of lightning atruok
It, hut although shocked he was not seri-
ously injured and the building did not take
fire.

CAMDRIIXIE, Aug. 18. Prepratlons are
romi-lrt- tr the .annua! Routtirt district
Grand Army of the Kcpuhll" reunion which
Is to b held in avoma pnrk al this place
nekt werk, Auguxt Zi to 'tl. There will t

i?Mkms on hand, plenty of?nd aiirA:ttiis, Hn attraciti midway, a
kml-du- s sviy iill.t, dancing, ball

1

Kg t&d

the worst that ever carrWe ktTn2
of aambllnr devices tpenUoZ
In the tents and out. Frel: lull 2'rrT farmer, lost 140 on VheH '

on .?"'? nundred of others lost moneyor the other
ptcVpketanweVhe .ll-brlc- k man VndThe

r.e In evidence everywhere .
oSt num'befr.Und V'Ctlm" nX

WEST POINT, Aug. m!ng countywill Buataln its old-tim- e record as a
wSiSr Iif8H PttSt Jrw"t ot intensely h"

occasional rains, has practi-cally assured the crop, will be a
0b"mr'. "F " ll Uln tsaboiu
T.m inrf is in progress. Theof heavy, running from forty,to sixty bushels. Spring wheat Is about'the average and winter wheat is a veryfnhK lo,.a,to8 " very abundantauimiy nHVVhe avern

of weight ..nd
Cuming countyhave aood leaacin try fo.i tins ..Son.

MhIf,TA CJ1T' Avs- "-T- he funeral of
Weemian, held from Salem

TV ;tnin utljf Iliurillllg, WHSone pf the largest attended ever heild in...... .. uwrnun, wno was theyoungest daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. FredBeerman, pioneer residents of this pre-cinct., died at Colorado Springs, Colo..Where uha Vi u Kun t .. i v .. 1 .- .ancn vj nrr parentsseveral weeks ago suffering with tuber- - '
culosls, on August 12. Tlie deceased was atrllle ist 21 years of age and was fore-most In the society of her neighborhood.
She was a member of the Lutheran church. ...- nmi wtiiHeni. i nflremains were Interred In the Logun Park

HAY SPRINGS, Aug. 18. One of thebutchers of this place, Anton Schulte, had, .. .. .. . . . .a narrow aaumm ......fpm,. K. I i i- .nT.,in rci uruni y in-jured by a wild cow. He went to one of
win pastures near town and roped the cow
preparatory to taking her to the slaughterhouse, but the cow was no sooner ropedthan she put up a fiKht and made Mr.B'hulte take refuge In his top bugtry,
which stood near. The' cow lnngod Intothe buggy and threw Mr. Schulte out andtore the top off from the bugKy. After re-
gaining his feet Mr. picked up thelarge sticking knife and fought the In-
furiated animal off until ailtance ar-
rived and the cow was shot, but not until
his clothing was torn from his body andmany minor cuts were Inflicted on hisbody by the horns of the cow.

Cholera Llcrbus snt!
Bowel Complaints

"Over 95 cases In every hundred of sum-
mer complaints could ho avoided," says a
leading Kpeclalint, "if every one waa cure-f- ul

to keep Ids system toned up with '

Duffy's Pure Malt Whlskuy. It's tlie most
effective germ deKtroyer known to the
medical profession."

T3i

Daffy's Pure Mall WMskey
slds digestion and ahMlmllutlon; purifies and
enrlchea the bhmd ; rcKulrtle the biwein;
quiets the nervex; haidcnx th mum ;

stimulates the heart's action, and bulhts
Up and sUMtaiiiK the enllr syMtc'in.
scrlbe.1 fur half a century by leading
doctors.

' 1'uffy's" ls absolutely puie, ront.iln no
futtel oil nnd Ih the only wl:l-kc- y recognized
by the Government a h medicine.

At all drugglx's and grocers, or direct
11 a iKittlu. b'.i.Mct fre. Jju 1

iUlt hlnkey Co., iiovU clcr, IS. X.


